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-=- • 482 Main'Street 
Phone (Day or Night) 1397 
;N:EW ·SPRING GOODS 
,. 
== AT == 
J. L. Durbin & Co •. 
WE ARE NOW SHOWING NEW SPRING SILKS IN ALL 
THE NEW COLORS IN BOTH PLAIN AND FIGURES. 
, '" 
WlIshllh!e 
colol'l ... .......... . .fSc. 
. Frost Cr<>pc ... . .• .... " .. , . ... . .• UJ 
. ' I 
J. 1 DURBIN & COMPANY ' 
923 College S~t 
• 
We can furnieh YOU quality groetries 
lInd dry lI'oodll at popular pr[Cfl. 
FOREST PARK /IIERCANTILE CO. 
M,.. Mldiek. M(JIIQJ1fr. 
/o'ond P.,.k 
FOUNTAIN SQU1JUA~ERY 
PIES , PASrRY 
aR'eADS FANG)"' CAKES 
/ 
SWl!.'BT ROLLS IIA CARDONS 
·m ",/" ShU/:11 
. SCHOOL 
fUllUIl"OF .lI_IO ..... 1 
;8_1_ • .. 
c. L a><UTOM, ~ .... 
ROOMS MEALS 
THE'HENRY WAIl EISON 
, .. ,_ ...... 
~ .. 
S;II"lt s.,"'11 fUluttr .SOc 
S."dall Oi,.,," ........... ..... ... JSc 
r 
, 
"U'OW".IU ..... ..40 ... _ . ........... _._ 
.. _....... .... ~1 
SPRING 
Weare DOW ahowiag the largeat. 
moat eltclusive liae of Coats, Dreastll 
aDd Hats. Also a full line o{--'Silks, 
Drug SUD~e8.and Nqtioos •. / 
We carry uulll~ of 
lGetham SIll< ·H_ ,~' 
. • 1.85 10 ' .2.50 
-~ 
Ask to aee 'our;>",,"" 
Ore •• . 
Anrtlme is time. to clean up, 
Troy gh-el\ II. ~·ll. l cl sen'ice lit 
stand.ard priCC$ We call fol', 






~II_' ___ \H',_,:dend to &laua CiJrdial!:f1l~"~ 
tiM to lIi,it Ollr .torr UJhflfMr JlGU 
I ' 
'. &DanI to bUJI or not. We plHlIt &/011 
nMIrltoU. ~rlliu lind up-toot he· ~ 
,,""ute mtrehllndl'f. The · tate.t 
II. ,., 
sftd MllIln.ru /h-
partm.ft' Oft our Meond lloor. 
- .:.....-.~,~ parlor now tocottd I.-;h.--~-
''T' 
MA-R.TIN'S 





A Specia.'/ .... ,/ . for--
, DINNER PARTIES 
~!.:< AND BANQUETS 
. ::"'. ' 
_ _ 01 ......... 00<, ;;:::.-: • IXI/jons. A I.4&1011 (Ire i,witnl/o rrll 
....... . rtgulor ml'fli. 111111 daJl . 
• ,~ HillCREST HOME DININC nRununU-II'~ 
&10 Firtce1dh S t~t 
•• 
FOR THE RIGHT PRiCE 
• Can~ .... ysbcF~ 
.NELL O'BRY AN'S 
" HAT 
448 M.ln It. - Bowlh., Om". II~ 
; '.OC '" . " ::i§i 
Call 1000 for .a T Cabl . 
- . 
JIi,' Phone B We Mtflf AU 
1000 • 
(or Corr~t _~'" Datll/oge Hauled 
lVettetll Union 
Time ( . Jl'e Aim to Serve 
IIAVR TI)II; II\" lI,wIsh TH K rORW~CT TUlK 
BROWN AIID YF.LLOW TAXI CAB " TRAIISfIJ CO. 
.... '11 , " ".KI .. " uo.w ,,' C.U.La" A ,.~,.... 
OFFICES: /., & N. Stldlon lind 61anttird Hottt _ 
i~~:' ...:~ I~ ~for 
::,~.i"~: ' - ;rhl" ?' "r ...... "~~ .. 
HALL 
, . I'':'' '7 
",,;,~"'!:; . I Ii .ow """; to , I boY' '-..- '. bath, 
-Steam ! rwmsonell.chnoor, 
,,~, Thold"t·. ,' 
month~1I!(j /Wrwn, to til . room. 
. - Loct:1fion-lIJ& Ciltt.r Street • ..., 
On tho 8I1me block with tho 8 . U.-In,Jronl ot tbe new ~Ior High Schl;lOl, 
. . Bowling Green, Ky. . .... __ 
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L.A. NIIDDUSTOI 
n "lLU 
." w.o. ~l. 
STOWERS' DRUG STORE 
• U T ," MlWU"C C'U" 
," "'l'. '''HI 
ELECTRIK MAID BAKE SHQ~ 
_ ... .... .. .... .... 1,·,.,10. 1>· , _ ..... 
'caI~(e$ for 1l\riffity fJO)]ki 
Substantial 'Savings WIthout ~"SafeS"C 
_ and~esses! 
You'veS!!ntlteBed When You·ve &.n.pu.r.a-. 









Rrinfaoud Heel . nd T_ 
Uneq:..w f .... Lone w_ 
Tl'" .n· .. ';II.<lg'l ';Ik 11 . .. 1 
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At WeU"'A, StYle 
In YoUr Spring Suit 
~ hera l...tudeo ,.,Io.Q....&:L 
;'1 • • M I..o,..Weoriq. o.".a.ci-"'""-
obi. F.brio:L 
Marathon Halo for Spring 
A. New Ani .... 1 for ) 'Oo.lIII Meo 
uP' --.lj:h, • ..,f, 
,..., d .. ".... Goo<! 
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PI.I~ LIUfdt Ititft COIN !5cf 
5.0. M,lIer-Blt" II. r~ 
.. _ U",ftrlS.fIJ 
• 
- lUI M_ Ttf~"·_-
QUICK SERVlOE WINI-A-8111£B 
) 
MostJC8Aalii1y We Oo'! 
Your oI",cking ~",~~.t~rmo.t, 
taiDlywe 
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SPECIAL"RATE ro ,tfruDENTS' 
SJl«lialbbetl 
NrUJ PhOllt ,1/ 
. ' 
• STUDENTS 
QU I( BUSIN ESS. IS REPAlltlNG 
1'6HOES , . 
-"0" TllfJSqllare" 
,PEo!!o'S 
" At h e Si;;1 01 {II I'.' Hoof' 
Stul!! Street · ')\ " Bowling Greon. Ky. 
, , 








Call 1092 "'.18 18th Stmt 
Vt.II1"I,,~OrtNmdlnI1-Altl'.'ratlOltl 
YOUR -CLOTHES TALK 
'ABOUT YOU! 
.. , ...... cw-__ 
,,, -.~ ....... -
........ 10_." ... .... 
....... c ..... _ . ... _ _ ..... , .... c-.. ,_·· 





STANDS FOR Qu,c£flY 
1l£RAlD'S--8TUDIO 
329 lolaln Street 
EUGENE STEAM PERMANENT 
MARCELE WAVING 
""'- ... · w ....... _ ...... _ ........... T_ ..... 
..... u..o .. _ .. c..,~ _I"-< _  
.- .... ........ t 
ULI IOTi.L lUI" '1Il.0l 
......... ""TIL _ n .. n 'T .... 1rT I.I<TfVoHC" 
........... " .... -
~I"_~ TIl"'"" .......... .... 
LUfI(h. I 'ruit. CfU1.diti. r~ .. ,,''' •• , __ 1 
Cit/em fU1.fl TOlIra~ 
I.'e ........ TTUTlOfO TO . ...... """". TaAlI" 
J. E. WOODSON. PrOp. 
"'"' .......... .. 
.................... ,_""" ... ,,-.-,...., .... ,.... 'n_ .. Q« • •• II~ 
, ..... hI' .... "'_ ..... ,.. ... _Moo , .. ..... , ........ ... '1\ ........ 
......... , ... -...... - .,~ ... - .. -..., ... - ..... .... 





C~LlIS DRUG: CD. 
Pre.criplion. 
IOHNSQN'S CIIOCO!-,' T5S 
Parker I.'rll • . 
~-_S~""d'i'''~-)-~-IIi'~~~:~~~~~~~1~:~~ '38 State Slrut 
i: 
-'-_. -=-... - ..:..=-
1I0 ,uE 
AlmMl On the Campu.t 
Lunchee, Cigan, Ice Cream, Cigarettes, 
Soft Drinb, Tob&c(O. Perfurn~. 
Pem!lll, Stationery 
•• ".,,",~ from Alpha ' to OIMt/rJ 
ELKIN; Propri'e-to(-
J~o.., ... l51"" 
Ti~At 1I000r earlie.' conuenienw 
PLACb'-BOW1.lNG (,'RBBN 
.' 
Your Hosts--C_ D. S. Drug St,ores 
(AIIJ,2and3) 
iJfenu ....... 'abo.al-;;;urlu·; of ll{ut i tllll!rIJ, c/lrL .. 
;tllI i i:ona. _calldia. HhaujllU oulfi/~rvcd...:­
lCith 'rellflly.cllt price .. 
A "Duke'a" Mixlurl'. ,We 111"(' eX lrcel ing YOU. 
- We~ Are Asking' You to 
-- i ---USE OUR 
Honey-Maid~Bread 
Because it is made here in Bowling Gfeen 
by local workers, ~ho know how to make 
.an;',cv and' only the best mat~rialrare " 
Say---"HONRY-MAID~;C 
Willougliby's Wholesale Bakery 
Bowling_ GreeD,""Kentucky -





01 Sati.iution Wad. ,,, 
our Door ," 
D. D. L lUlU SlOP 
T ... _t .. UD. .......... .. 
~ "' ............ " 
-rFlnt .... a.m.,....:. 
• '--din' aM CltiWr •• •• Hair Cati., A s.-;.JI)' 
... " ......... _Dio_ ....... ~ 
....... ,....... .... ... 0:-.. b . 
S I' r i Ii g " Smartest 
S[yl~ ~kh1»_l\.IS...­
tiered . • )llI lted. c19'cr 
t ucking und IItitch· 
'inl;' A world '9' tiC"' 
'10 to $35 
The)' 
Com~ . 
PRINCESS HAT IiGDWN SHOP 
Big Store ' . ~YoU! 
Standard f!lerc~d~e at Decided 
READY-TO-WEAR 
WOOLTf:X 
PEGGY PAiUS .. 
COATS 
MEA DOWBROOK 





You Can Wear 
Better Clothes 




~ .. - (>( SUb 
l\'Dltf' ltu 1'(l lI trllll 
' /-o' I:4.'Il1 
- ,'ricell 
E.n:lut/iI,'f! SII(lu'illll ur 
IIIIIIU . TOIJ "'",haM/, 
. Crfl/WtI_ 
MEN'S WF.AR 
IIAIIT, 
& MAnx 
CI.OTUI NG 
B03TONIAN 
SHI RTS 
". 
